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Bazaar on Sunday, July 16,
Sacred Heart Parish put
together all the tried-and-
true elements of past suc-
cesses, but added some-
thing new and appealing:
air-conditioning in the par-
.ish hall. Almost 560 meals
were served, 61 of them
take-outs. The beef and
pork came from Nick's
BBQ, but other responsi-
bilities were shared
around: Doug Lynch (over-
all convener), Deena
MacCauley (kitchen) and
Jean Shannon with Cathy
Tilley (main hall).

People lingered on the
grounds to enjoy games
(including bingo), a craft
booth, white elephant ta-
ble and a fish pond for the
kids, plus Harold
McAvoy's old time fiddlers
from the Belleville area.

As always, the supper
drew many fans from sur-
rounding areas and resorts.
In fact, five of the 10 raffle
prizes went to out-of-
town winners from as far
away as Mississauga. The
raffle was handled by Joe
MacCauley. Fr. John
Brennan thanked resi-
dents, visiting priests and
out-of-town guests for
their patronage and ac-
knowledged his parishion-
ers' hard work. (Marg
Monk)
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Jubilee Da.rlor Womel1lJl1ites gel1eratiol1s

M9fmora CWL sponsors
new Catholic Girls' Leagu

BY ANITA BEDORE

After Sunday Mass on March 26, a celebration for
Vatican's Jubilee Day for Women was presented by
Catholic Girls' League (CGL) and the CWL of Sal
Heart Parish. The presentation, entitled VOICES: A
flection on the Life Cycle of a Woman of Faith, celebra
with prayerful reflection, the faith life cycle of a won
from child to grandparent.

Members of the CGL, the CWL and the parish's Yc
Ministry offered scripture readings, life insights,
Beatitudes for Women, and prayers of intercession.

The Catholic Girls' League is a youth program ur
the guidance of Marmora's CWL. The idea came
summer from a young girl of our parish, familiar v
the CWL, who asked if a group could be formed for g
The CGL closely follows the program of theCWL arc
open to all girls of our parish who have received I
Communion.

The main focus is to encourage, support and .te
Catholic girls about their faith, their personal and c(
munity spirituality, and their place within the Chu
We have been blessed with a membership of 17 g
and, with considering this spring's First Communi
we expect to see our membership increase in the fal

We see this youth program as a way of uniting
generations of women in our parish in an atmospher
spiritual development that one day will lead them
women, into the CWL with a fuller understandinj
women's blessed position in the Church.

In the development of the Girls' League, the im]
tance of CWL members cannot be underestimated. ~
women of the CWL have many remarkable talents
share with these young girls, who are the future of
Catholic Women's League.

With support from the CWL and Youth Minist
the girls planned and prepared for this Jubilee celel
tion and were eager to read, decorate the stage, as
with the lunch, and hand out programs. The Beatitu
for Women and League Prayers were printed on the F
gram to encourage parishioners to continue to refl
on the women of faith present in their lives through,
this Holy Year of Jubilee.

- CWL member Anita Bedore is Advisor to the Cath
Cirls'League for her Marmora Parish
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No summer off here
Marmora's CWL is keeping busy all summer, Every
Friday afternoon of the month, even July and Au
CWLers host a birthday party for residents at Cares
Care Nursing Home. A musical sing-along of old m
dies is followed by Happy Birthday sung to as
patients as have birthdays during the month. Lea
members take turns providing a special cake,which t
visitors share with residents as they visit over tea. (Edi-
tor: All of us who have loved ones in nursing homesknow
how much such faithful visits from CWL members and
other pastoral care visitors are appreciated.)

Another summer tradition for Sacred Heart's CWLis
a picnic for special people (physically challenged). The
most recent, the 26th, took place June 12on the grounds
of Bev Maloney's Crowe Lake cottage. Fourteen mem-
bers barbecued hot dogs, served sandwiches and sweets,
and organized bingo games with prizes, music and danc-
ing.

One CWL hostess says, "We were blessed; we picked
the one day of that week that was sunny with no down-
pour of rain." A thank-you card from one of the special
guests expressed the hope that the CWL will continue
this summer tradition for years to come. (Thanks to
Marg Monk)
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Resolution re embryonic oe
At this year's Convention, a normally busy part ofdi
esan business hardly made the agenda; only one reso
tion was presented and approved. It came from St.Io
Council in Gananoque and requested that the Fed
Minister of Health strike a viable Ethics Review Co
n:i.issionfor the study and possible establishment of a~

. propriate standards pertaining to harvesting, resear
and development and use of embryonic stem cells.
Marmora's CWL presented the Diocesan Convention
with an excellent recommendation regarding procedures
for petitioning various levels' of government.
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After Sunday Mass on March 26, a celebration for the visitors share with residents as they visit over tea. (Edi-
Vatican's Jubilee Day for Women was presented by the tor: All of us who haveloved ones in nursing homesknow
Catholic Girls' league (CGl) and the CWl of Sacred how much such faithful visits from CWl members and
Heart Parish. The presentation, entitled VOICES: A Re- other pastoral care visitors are appreciated.)
flection on the Life Cycle of a Woman of Faith, celebrated, Another summer tradition for Sacred Heart's CWLis
with prayerful reflection, the faith life cycle of a woman, a picnic for special people (physically challenged). The
from child to grandparent. most recent, the 26th, took place June 12 on the grounds

Members of the CGL, the CWL and the parish's Youth of Bev Maloney's Crowe Lake cottage. Fourteen mem-
Ministry offered scripture readings, life insights, the bers barbecued hot dogs, served sandwiches and sweets,
Beatitudes for Women, and prayers of intercession. and organized bingo games with prizes, music and danc-

The Catholic Girls' League is a youth program under ing.
the guidance of Marmora's CWL. The idea came last One CWL hostess says, "We were blessed; we picked
summer from a young girl of our parish, familiar with the one day of that week that was sunny with no down-
the CWl, who asked if a group could be formed for girls. pour of rain." A thank-you card from one of the special
The CGL closely follows the program of theCWl and is guests expressed the hope that the CWL will continue
open to all girls of our parish who have received First this summer tradition for years to come. (Thanks to
Communion. Marg Monk)

The main focus is to encourage, support and teach
Catholic girls about their faith, their personal and com-
munity spirituality, and their place within the Church.
We have been blessed with a membership of 17 girls,
and, with considering this spring's First Communion,
we expect to see our membership increase in the fall.

. We see this youth program as a way of uniting the
generations of women In our parish in an atmosphere of
spiritual development that one day will lead them, as
women, into the CWL with a fuller understanding of
women's blessed position in the Church.

In the development of the Girls' League, the impor-
tance of CWL members cannot be underestimated. The
women of the CWl have many remarkable talents to
share with these young girls, who are the future of the
Catholic Women's league.

With support from the CWL and Youth Ministers,
the girls planned and prepared for this Jubilee celebra-
tion and were eager to read, decorate the stage, assist
with the lunch, and hand out programs. The Beatitudes
for Women and league Prayers were printed on the pro-
gram to encourage parishioners to continue to reflect
on the women of faith present in their lives throughout
this Holy Year of Jubilee.

- CWL member Anita Bedore is Advisor to the Catholic
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Resolution re embryomc ce
At this year's Convention, a normally busy part of dioc-
esan business hardly made the agenda; only one resolu-
tion was presented and approved. It came from St. John's
Council in Gananoque and requested that the Federal
Minister of Health strike a viable Ethics Review Com-
mission for the study and possible establis~ment of ap-

, propriate standards pertaining to harvestmg, research
and development and use of embryonic stem ce~ls.
Marmora's CWL presented the Diocesan Convention
with an excellent recommen~ation regarding procedures
for petitioning various levels of government.
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